ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY MTSS FLOWCHART

**Identify Barrier(s) to Student Success in Tier 1:**
- Continued decline in student’s academics/behavior, including missed deadlines
- Student is not accessing supports available to him/her/them
- Student is attending extra help opportunities without notable progress
- Absenteeism

**Introduce Tier 2 Structured Academic Interventions:**
- Differentiated instruction
- Universal accommodations
- Help during conference period and/or after school
- Peer coaching
- Assistance in Reading/Writing Lab
- Learning Center
- Counseling
- Individual studies time

**Were Tier 2 Interventions successful?**

**YES**
- Notify Advisor, Department Chair, and Case Manager if applicable
- Generate “Student Success Plan”

**NO**
- Notify Advisor, Department Chair, and Case Manager if applicable

**Teacher meets with Department Chair to make a referral to SST team.**